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BelburOvn
With K C Baking Powder any
housewife can easily make bis-

cuits, cakes and pastries that sur-

pass the product of the world's
greatest chefs. A trial will prove
that to your entire satisfaction.

Send for the
KC Cook's Book
See below

A lifetime of pleasant bake-day- s if you use

llQ BAKING
POWDER cts.

Complies with NntlonnI nnd State Pure Pood tnw. Send
Cookn Book. You cnn have a copy FREE. The Cook s Hook,

tested, easily-mad- e recipes, sent free upou colored
certificate puclted Send today.

Jaque Mf. Co., Chicago

llroke His Eur Drum.
Los Angeles, Cal., June 12. Rich-

ard Bennett, actor, who Is starring in
"Pierre of the Plains" a local
theater, is suffering from bursted
ear drum today sustained when his
wife, Mabel Morrison, was called
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the give the too-ga- y

Canadian a smack
on the ear. she is sup-
posed strike the neck, but in
the excitement she struck him
the ear the left one and burst his
ear drum.
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Wide awake Captains,
Lieutenants and Privates
on the firing line of affairs
know Western Union Day-Lette-rs

and Night Letters
as quick, sure, economical
business ammunition.

These 50 word letters sent
by telegraph are revolu-
tionizing even modern
business methods.

for
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play
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Cook with Gas
The present cheapness of

gas makes more popu-

lar than ever a fuel.

Cooking hot summer

days has always been the

dread of every housewife.

With a gas range summer

cooking becomes a pleas-

ure instead of dreaded

task, You will never
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the convenience of gas until you have tried

it, Let us gas in your free, We have the
New Process and New Idea gas Also hot plates

to fit on anv of so as to a con-

venient gas rtnd stove combined,

Buy now and have the gas put

in for the hot weather

EVERY STOVE GUARANTEED

4 -

Ounces

SOI

know great

install home

ranges,

make wood range, make

wood

ready
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DAILY JUXE 12,

MAY ROBERTS

.WILL BE HERE

NEXT WEEK

MILL 1'KE- -
SE.M KEJITEXATIOX OF
A I'M MAHY," SllTOKTED BY A

8TK0XG COMPANY.

CAPITAL JOCRXAL, SALEM, OREGOX. MONDAY,

CHAinnXfJ ACTHKSS

There is no reasonable argument
against success. Numerous coniec
tures explanatory nnd otherwise are
advanced, but if one examines Into
the successful undertakings theatri
callv and eoinnierclnllv. find rim
It is merit and effort, and not accl- -
uentai. t or instance "The Rejuve-
nation of Aunt Mary" as presented by
Muv Rrth.snn l.i nn IllntitmHnn Uora
we have a bright and particularly
funny comedy presented by an un-
usually clever actress, the personal-
ity of an old maid her first visit to
Now York and her experience ably
uiusirateu Dy clever Impersonation,
nciice mem anu success.

Miss Rohson ilnnlir-ntp- thin mm
cess in London at Terry's theater
An English audience la
ical over American nlnvs. tint In 'this
case the comedy is pure, bright and
very ninny anu miss Kobson as
"Aunt Mary" won immediate recog-
nition; the freezing attitude of that
British audience melted and Miss
Kouson was In the sunshine of norm
larity. She carrlpd fhom will, h,
with shouts of laughter, and the
siaiu, uigninea newspapers of Lon-
don elated and even bubbled over
nnss itooson s and her play, express-
ing their opinion that Miss Robson's
cnaraeienzation Had not been equalled

by an Enirlish iln
Then follows a full revision of the
piay, a somewhat unusual proceeding
of the English critics over a comedy
pruuueuon.

The theater enlner nnhllp wna in.
tercsted and Miss Robson's engage-
ment was extended from three to
eight weeks merit was recognized
uiiu uuHiaiiieu.

Miss Rohson, with the original
company will nnnenr nt tho p.i.nn,i
Opera House on Wednesday, June 21,
in eaeiuiuB me piay in the same clev-
erness and Without n slnirlo r.l,r,.ra
from the London production.

i'rices, Jl.no, 51.00, 75c and EOc.

DONALD YOUNG

IS BITTEN BY

STRANGE DOG

Donald Youner. the
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton P. Young,
wuh pounced upon yesterday after-
noon bV a lnrCfi lllrrl finer nrwl o,ot.o
ly bitten. It was feared for awhile
that it might prove fatal, but Inquir-
ies at the Clayton home this morn-
ing disclosed the fact that the boy
was restine easilv. and thnr nnin.
complications should set in he will
recover.

The boy. at the time wna n ,

alley at the rear of th Ynnnp- - Vmma
The father was at work in his shop,
mo. in tne auey James Olmstead was
repairing his automobile. The dog,
which had been lingering about the
neighborhood for several days, came
along, and the boy put out his hand
to pet it. He savs that. th doc-
snapped at the hand, and then leaped
ac HID mroat. The cries of the boy
called the attention of Olmstead, and
the animal then had the boy down
with his teeth sank clear through
one cheek. Olmstead by the use of
a wrench succeeded in driving the
dog away, and the child was carried
into the house and medical aid sum- -
monea.

In addition to sufferin? from tha
wound the boy is today suffering
from a case of the chicken pox.

A search is being made for the
dog, but so far it has not boon ran.
tured.

EXAMINING

1011.

"THE

REFERENDUM

PETITIONS

Now that dlaclnsnrA nf fprcrorloo- . AU.I.VOhave been marlr. with nnmH i thn
signatures on the petitions referring
i ne uregon university appropria-
tions, friends of the hill
ing $50,000 for the Monmouth Nor
mal scnooi, and also friends of the
Malnrkev nubile ntillt V Villi n lirt
ginning to take an interest in the
petitions filed in these cases, and it
may be that an investigation will al-
so be prosecuted in both.

Already a slight investigation has
been made as to the names on the
petitions referring the Monmouth
appropriation. Slight as It has been
it has been sufficient to disclose that
there aro forged signatures on the
petition, but whether enough of
them exist to Invalidate it remains
to bo seen. No investigation, so far
as can be learned, has been made
with to the Malnrkey bill. When the
petition was filed in that case the le-

gality of It was questioned, and it
will not bo surprising should friends
of the measure attack it on that
ground, and also on the ground that
there are forgeries committed In the
signing of the petitions. '

FOLEY'S. KIDNEY REMEDY

Is particularly recommended for
chronic enses of kidney and bladder
trouble. It tends to adjust and
control the kidney and bladder ac-
tion andls healing, strengthening
and bracing. L. McConnell, 117
Catherna St., Elnilra, N. Y., says:
"Two bottles did the work most ef
fectively, and proved to me beyol
.1 ML 1 4. .... ...uuuur. ii is me most reliable Kidney
medicine I had ever taken and It
shall always havo my endorsement."

Red Cross Pharmacy.

THE SCHOOL

ATTENDANCE

EXCEPTIONAL

Confident that the schools of this
state excel In attendance those of
any other state. State Superintendent
or Public. Instruction Alderman In-

tends writing the state superinten-
dent of every other state inviting
them to compare the attendance of
the schools of their states with that
In this.

Linn and Lane counties, according
to Alderman, are the banner coun-
ties In the state In the way of at-

tendance. There are about 15 high
schools In the two counties. In the
former three years ago there was an
attendance of 200 and now it Is 800
an Increase so remarkable In the
judgment of the superintendent that
he believes It excels that of any oth-
er state. Another remarkable fea-
ture about the schools in the state
In the opinion of the sunerlntendent
is that 80 per cent of the eight grade
suiuenis uecome high school pupils.
As a general rule the attendance, lie- -
gins to fall off when the high school
stage is reached says the superln
tenilent

o

ARE TAKING A

CENSUS OF THE

TOWEL'S BUGS

Topeka. Ka n.. .Turin 19 Vvnorto
In the- ofllce of the state board of
health went out last week and cap.
tured a number of roller towels that
were Deing used in hotels in differentparts of the state. They are now
engaged In making a ceneus of the
different kinds of germs upon them.

From the result of the count of
the bacterial population, Dr. s. J.
Crumbins, secretary of the board,
will make his recommendations to
the board as to what action shall be
taken. It is GXDGCtPd thnf fi A will
recommend an order to be followed
Dy a stringent law prohibiting theue ui iuner toweis in public places.

"Why.'' said Dr Cnimhlno 'an
of these towels are alive with germs,
some good and some bad. Many skin
diseases are spread in that way and
the roller towel Is responsible fornearly AS ITlfinV (in Spa nf rnhornn Inala
as the common drinking cup."

NO MONEY FOR

APPREHENSION

OF CRIMINALS

As there was onlv an nnnrnnrin- -
tion of $1,000 made by the last legis-
lature for reward purposes in the
cases of apprehension of criminals,
Governor West found himself unable
to offer a reward for the apprehen-
sion of the fiend who murdered the
Hill family in Milwaukee, lint hr,
advised the sheriff of the county that
In the event the guilty party is ar-
rested and convicted he will recom-
mend to the legislature rhnt a re
ward of ?2,5O0 be given for the Hill
iiiuruerer anu ?looo for the Griffith
murderer.

Several months airo the Mrf'iilir.r.h
murder occurred in Raker nnnntv
and the $1,000 reward provided by
uie legislature was ottered in that
ease. The governor is of the opin-
ion that both the Hill and Griffith
cases are of such an atrocious char-
acter that when caller! in tha ttan.
tion of the legislature it will un
doubtedly maka provision for

Notice of Intention to Improve Cen.
ter street

Notice is hereby elven tlmt tha
common council of the city of Salem,
Oregon, deems it expedient and pro
poses to improve Center street, In
the city of Salem. Oreeon. with hitn.
lithic pavement, from the west line
of Liberty street to the west line of
Front street, at the expense of the
adjacent and abutting property with-
in said limits and according to the
plans and specifications adopted for
said improvement and on file at the
office of the city recorder, which said
plans and specifications are hereby
referred to for a more specific and
detailed description of said improve-
ment, and are hereby made a part
of this notice.

This notice is published for ten
(10) days pursuant to the order of
the common council and the date of
the first publication thereof is the
first day of June 1911. Remon-
strances may be filed against said
improvement within ten (10) days
from the last publication of this no-
tice and in the manner provided by
the city charter.

CHAS. F. ELGIN,
City Recorder.

o .

Lightning Kills Few
In 1906 lightning killed only 169

people in this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are
less than two in- - a million. The
chance of death from liver, kidney
or stomach trouble is vastly great-
er, but not if Electric Bitters be
used, as Robert Madsen, of West
Burlington, la., proved. Four doc-
tors gave him up after eight months
of suffering from virulent liver
trouble and yellow Jaundice. He
was then completely cured by Elec-
tric Bitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney
remedy and blood purifier on earth.
Only 60 cents, at J. C. Perry's.

n
What a funny man Mr. Bryan is;

he supposed platform promises were
made to be kept

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves,
banish sick headache, prevent de-
spondency and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by all dealers,

o

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

WOMEN

MAY AVOID

OPERATIONS
By taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

The following letter from Mrs.
Orville Kock will prove how unwisa
it is for women to submit to tha
dangers of a surgical oiieration when
it may be avoided by taking Lydia
K. rinkham's Vegetable Compound.
She was foiirwecks in the hospital
nnd came homo suffering worse
than before.

Here is her own statement.
Paw 1'aw, Mich. "Two years ag

I suffered very severely with a dis- -

I T "W' T.

Ml

placement. 1 could
not be on my feet for
;i loner time. My
physician treated
me for months
without much relief
and at last me
to Ann Arbor for

operation. I was
there four weeks'and
came home Buffering
worse than uetore.
My mother advised
line to trv Lvdia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I did. Today I am well and strong
and do all my own housework. I owe
my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and advise my
friends who are alllicted with any
female complaint to try it." Mrs.
Okville Kock, It. It. No. 5, Paw Paw,
Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
Like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Tor thirty years it has been the stan-
dard remedy for women's ills, and has
positively restored the health of thou-san- ds

of women. Why don't you try it?

NO MORE GRAY HAIR

It is easier to preserve the color of the
hair thaa to restore it, although it is
possible to do both. Our grandmothers
understood the secret. They made and
ilSPrl fl jU17P tftH " nnrl tliuii lnrlr alnaava ....... uu.tt, &.o.-.-J

oair long after middle life was due to this
ract. uur motners Have gray nairs be
fore they nrp fiftt. hut tlmv ... hnin
ning to appreciate the wisdom of our
grandmothers in using "sage tea" for
uieir nair, ana are last tollowing suit.
ine present generation has the advan-
tage of the nnsr in that .an i

ready to use preparation called Wyeth'9
Sage and Sulphur. As a scalp tonic and
color restorer, this preparation is vastly
superior 10 ine orainary "sage tea made
bvOtir irrnnrlmnfhpra. nnA Ih nnn ha
bought for 50 cents and $1 a bottle at
uiiuo.se any nrst-cias- s arug store, or will
be sent dirppr hv tha VVtrath r,l,m:..ni
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
iiiy, uuou receipt 01 price,

J. O. PERRY, Baiem Oregon.
o

TESTED AND PROVEN.

There Is a Heap of Solace In Being
Able to Depend Tpon a Well-Earne- d

Iteptitatlnn.

For months Sal pm rpnrlpra haua
seen the constant expression of
praise tor uoan s Kidney Pills, and
read about the eood work tiiou have
done in this locality. Not another
reiiieuy ever produced such convinc-
ing proof of merit.

C. V. Hill. 1317 s
street, Salem Oregon, says: "Doan's
tviuney mis are by no means a new
remedy to me. as I have hhpiI thpm
off and on for years. I have always
eujoyeu lairiy good Health and about
the only thing that has made me
miserable has heen kliln
and backache. I finally got Doan's
tuuney fins at ur. Stone's Drug
store and their use entirely cured
me. i am a nrm Deuever In the mer-
it of this remedv and Am nlpnnoH in
recommend it whpn ever nn ftnnA..
tunity occurs.

lhe above statement wnn aU,an
January 31. nnd ao n,n,,i
on Nov. 22, 1909 by Mr. Hill. He
saiu: -- since Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me of kidney and bladder com- -
piumi, i nave naa no return attack."

For sale bv nil ,1

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name rvmn'o ond
take no other.-

seven

sent

an

- o--
Chahberlnln'a foiirt Tmri i

sold on a guarantee that if you are
noc sacisnea after using two-thir- ds

of a bottle according to directions,
your money will be refunded. It Is
up iu yon to try. sold by all

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
"JUST LIKE THE FLOWER"

SpicWer's
SELECT LILY OF THE VALLEY

PERFUME.
It Is sweet, delicate and lasting,

mm a great iavonte with lovers of
fine Derfume. heln? tha nni .k.lutely perfect Lily of the Valley odor
ever pmuueea. ji.hu an ounce. Se-
lect Lily of the Valley Toilet Water
50c and J 1.00. SeWr T.ilv tha
Valley Talcum Powder, 25c. Fof sale
uy

CROWX DRUG CO.,
Opera House Pharmacy.

Salem Fence Works :
f Headquarters for Woven Wir
T 'ouuius, nop wire, uaro
I Wire, Poultry Netting, Shla- - I
I gles, Malthold Roofing, P. ft. ft B. and Ready Roofing. Screen
T Tl j . . I . . . . . .jjuuio u(i AajuBiame window

Screens. All at the lowest T
T prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN J
250 Court street Phone It 4

f444M- -

iuu LOOkir,

For the Best

Orchard Development

Proposition Oregon?

lI tt t iwe nave it:
Call and see us.

The A. C BOHRNSTEDTfl
ju? u. 3. national Bank Bldg

SALEM, OREGON

Head Ofllre. Minn. Brunch Offices!

Salem's most poular res-

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small price.
Wm. McGilchrist & Sons.

I

by the

m. m

M M 7 Ml

In one sense, we pnnM , mnnp.. Kv n.!nn i J
, .... k. u? ""ir jts.wj uooi, ujr usiug cueaper starcn anu lower priced emploj

But the saving at most would be only a of the resitloss in reDutatlon.
You can count on the fact that practice no "economy" J

takes it nut nf vnnr plntfiau
We aim to do the second to none. M

nn t rnn a tall na . . . .i ir . . ... . tuo wo Huuueeu. worK. it Lc

1 none 25- - 13C-1C- 0 SOUTn LIBEIITT STBII

I
lor Infants and

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of

iou win iiKe our Try

m FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
A Si. ClBTllH Rf tnr SIMH.n u
NEVER INOWN TO Mil. Rural Siij t fl.tli'
fftct un tlusvrauteeil or Money Rffuudinl. Khui nrpn.bl
for fl.00 per bo. Will lend them ud trial, to be pni.l rrfr"
wneu relieved. Ham pi si Kne. U your druKUtJuw out

kuu uur urueis w me
UNITED MtLICt CO., IOI t. UnoTIn. Pa.

Sold in Salem by Dr. S. C. Sfone

General Ranking nnd Trust BhpIiwss
MTtil.YHI.U uur assurance mat are

able and willing to take care of it,
we solicit your BanKing Business.
Open an account with us, and we will
extend you every favor consistent
with good Banking
no ray our rer Cent on Savings.

s.reet, .insr, mr State.
DR. L. B.
L. H. ROBERTS, Directors.
J. L.
W. G. EAST, Cashier.
S. S. EAST,

MMMM !

Feed and

1497
No. 10 pail Cottolene ..$1.50
No. 5 pail cottolene . ... ... ,60c
10 lb best lard $1.25
6 fb best lard 65c
Best Sweet Sugar Cured

Hams ..... , .17c
Nice sugar cured streaked

bacon ..,..170
Blue a fine blend1

flour ..
flour .,. .'$1.20

Fancy Patent hard wheat
flour .$1.30

3 cans good Table Peaches, 50c
5 cans good Table Apri-

cots ,60o
3 cans String Beans ......25c
3 cans Milk 25c
5 pkgs Corn Starch 25c
2 lbs beat Cream

Cheese . ,i. ., ,35c
3 cans Alaska salmon ... ,25c
1 gallon Best Syrup 45c

Free Delivery

MM MM
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JTaclcny and CrcsweU, fcj

Gold Duct FiJ
IVL

Made BYDNEX ml
UUHPANY, Sydwy, U

w ivr f.
Md Whort alwiyi Q

P.B. WALLACE, Jl

H "mW

"Economies" Wc Can't Afford
"""rw .6

fraction

we

finest laundering 'possible,

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
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CASTOR A
Children.

Signature

in

Mlnnennnllii.

SALEM BANK
&TRUST CO.

we

principles.

i.mmiy
STEEVES,

AHLERS, President,

MORRIS' CASH

Grocery
Store

Phone

Seal,

,.i.$i.io
Perfection

Tillamook

WEBSTER'S I

NEW I

Internationa!
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTS

The Only New unabridged 1

tionarv in manv years.

Contains the pith and eswsi

oi an authoritative iidki
Covers everv field of tim
edge. An Encyclopediilaf
Rinc-l- book.

The Only Dictionary witht!

New Divided rage.
4UO,ooo woras. zvuu tt6000 iuustrauons. uoai,iiv

Ti.lf n million dollars. !

Let us tell you about thi
remarkable single voium

I

Write torn
pagea,fQllH

tioulin,

m m '
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Celebrated Lemr Furw,

The Best Heater
It will save you nviey every osT

own It. I ell ai d nstal' the

Let me give you figures.
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A. L. Frasier
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